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ORIGINAL been for something en earnest and so melancholy-in the conete- sure-and it would appear, upon my sympathy aise. Outance and voice of hier who hal thus suddenly broken in upon my have perhaps been different--but the same soit nouislied us-themusings. I eyed lier steadfastly for several moments before speak- same green fields and bright waters gladdened us in childhbd; &adA or the Pear. ing again,. and summoned up every forn and feature that my me- sinfal and wretched as vou sayvOe h taveeen' wba $ght bhav 1,A LICE WARE. Mory' had treasured, that 1 might if possible flnd somiething tu as- who have often grentl>' erred where the temptatioi was perhaps
The town of Southampton is beautifully situated on a low gra- sure me that her words were true. less, ta shrink from communion wi!h you ?"velly peninsula formed by two smahi rivers-the Itchen, which j- You have altered a grdat deal-,-but the change has been a na- "You are very kind," said she, looking up into my fude-butflows past the ancient city of Winchester, in whose cathedral sleep tural -one, and such ne the labours and cares of life would properly we bad better step aside fron the thorougfare, that we may netseveral of England's Kingsý bounds it on the eat ; and the Tese, produce--but agony bas probably given a different expression te attract àttention-.there js a seat furLther n, where wc mq ton-which riues near Whitechurch, on the west. Its quays are wash- mny features from what they once wore, as yon. do not seem tu verse unobserved. " And she tuned ad led the wa ta the left.ed by the waters.of the narrow channel which separates this part know me-I should have known, you anywhere, and yet many I followed her, in silence-but pained and gitated byod ex--of England from the Isle of Wight, whose wooded hills-fruitful years have passed since we met." pression, while contrasting Alice Ware, as she ten appered, wihfields-and pleasant country seats, bound the water views ta the ." We have met, that's certaine' said 1, for there is something the light-hearted and beautiful girl of my boyisb day.

south. It was Sunday afternoon-1 had strolled through the town, in the tone of your voice that comes bac upon the ear, like one of The first tine that 1 ven saw lier, as, wlen a cild, se was
which'is not compact, but remarkably clean, extending over, with- the sounds Of chitdhood, which only thîTinstrumect that prodnced br fight b> lier fther jto the school t whieh I gatherld tae firtout covering, a great deal of ground,-having same streets as band- il can ever recgl".,o eleniens e knoftedge, and took ber sat, after a bie negoiati
some asalmost ay in London; and, in the quarter most distant from "We have not met very often, for we were not intimate, but betwen oer parent and the worthy pedagoge, on na if elow-
the sea, sone remarkably fine and very fashionable crescents and yet sometimes, as ail the children of the better class of tradespeo- or ons of the ba of the ch ywbih was appopriaoge fnr fe-hquares, built in the best style of modern domestie architecture.. 1 ple used t net of oId in Halifax, on holidays, and et places of e-for of the prfmfthe school n as ape lead for e

sq1res an nplce orift rlsfriesaepiiie 
ieabuntetac laiguhad strolled round these, inspected the Bar Gale, one of those pn- Public and private resort. Music still perhaps echoes through the nthe master's des dpided a sch brl into two portanc, eaghse havcient entrances, that, with the remains of the old walls of which it Masons' Hall: would to heaven I were as I was when we last ing ims Ote, and one pers n insrcig, in oterpaoo s , girlsforms a part, indicate the mode of defence, and the boundariesr stood in the same dance heneath its festooned pillars." s and boy. Bt litter imprupriet i believe arnas out af is arof the ancient city-and was enjoying the cool breeze fron the sea "That is a vain wiish-the tide of time roIls On with us, and andeboys. Bulile mpopiet b ve e ut tis fr

upon the promenade that extends along the water side; and which, we change with every dash of the waves. The present is ours,- the ents f the uenches next the division lin, when a htie wordbeing railed in, planted with trees, and supplied with seats, is a fa- and-''otheends onthe bnces the diviin ne n d
ourite rendezvous -of the good citizens- in their houre of leisure. " The wretched have no present," saidsie, bursting into a flood or alate weacis, or ta stil more important favour f oa n an

To the right the New Forest (new in the days of William Rufis) of tears ; " they live upon the past, whicb yet is painful, and dread error or pdding up a dfcu t snm 1 emenfabr, us distindyg asstretched away with a beautiful and almost unbroken depth of a future that has no hope." erongh it ere yesterday, th hesita ing and timi sap dwit whicshade, calling up pictures of a dying King and fdying Noble, such "Y Yn are too young ta care nothing for the present bour, and lile Alice yllowed herfather p the aise, whi e dozns o ituhichah 1 laid seen in ail the histories ofa England from childhood up- too handsome" I would have added, for there were the remains n b cth sides wer tandingon thp tee, or pewping frozn behind heiwards,-to the left there was Netily Abbey, one of the finest old of much beauty upon her countenance, but there was something in copy bosis tw catch a siglt of t newt cmer. ream bet i erecclesiastical ruins in the kingdom, embosomed in ancient trees, the sad expression ofher features-, and.in the heaving of the band- co book t th asg of the newhcomer i en
and wrapt around with traditions, the mostrecent of which had an kerchiefaroaund lier bsont, that chastened MY own thaughts an being cnsigned t te care f to of the der girls oe t e foraiaider date than the first dawn of Clristianity in the country from forbd all jesting with misery vhich, whatever might ie the cause, w sthe was ta i, who did the l ours in tha usuel waynt
whieh I came Over the very spot on which I stood the gallant appeared so evident and overpowering.," , thipon lier Wc e thie stmaw bnoe as rem ved , aid incngrparmy that won iaimorta renown ih the geid of>Agincourt, hat filed 1  The world measures time by machines hincht cannot feeln and uctoned as removed, ahd hauppfor embarkation-aad upon the beach byond thd chair of Canute whose errons are easily rectified-its true measure is the humanitas tared yra ta e an tben t trie it; a d nsw ai otaghadgeen placed, when he read that undying and admirable lesson heart,-the hours and minutes what we bave done and snflered- and a Iritre laughing oye laok d ont fron thser 1ew aiillîeyeash.to tqe sycophants of his court. if you knew aIl you would acknowledge that my life bas been as hicit enl chilren with durt eyes ver appear la ba.It is not to be wondered at, if in such a scene, and surrounded by long one, tried by that standard, and yet I am not aider than your- eil chil ithark a e er to Isuch associations, I shoutl have been wrapt in my own thoughts self, and the world couits you still a young man." I ef s, and the next time I sa
and paying but lttle attention ta what was passing around me. "Why not teli me ail, then-or t least. let me know your Ware, or rather the next time that she attracted my attention, t
know not how long I had stood with my arms folded, looking eav- name," said 1, with some eagerness, for my curiosity was most leat once a year, ani wer looke forinard ta days verbes eoldward, and indulging in the excitement of rapid, varying, and agreea- effectually aroused, and I lopged to know sonething more of the tonce a ye nd were la ow to bite a rious wa
le roeçtions-or how long I should have stood, tai not the words stranger-or rather, as it appeured, the old acquaintance, who ios the I be anxous t swf the awkwangs n d
I it is,'ï uttered in a one that seemed half sob and half wbisper, toodbesideme. " Whoby papas yod marna?, cd nugteros friads on bth sid;, adhe
recalled my scattered senses, and braced me up ta that kind of ar- " Look again," said sie, holding back the ringlets from lier face took paart an ma s tan bower ances, r which easi daer Wasticial tension which we assume when fearful ltat there bas been and brow, " is there no trace of my girlish features left ?" provied itt oop weatd iti artificial floiers, anth esîepîsote witness of mental abstractions that may have betrayed usý into " There are some," said 1, not wishing that she should think sud combinatins ao wthic d bora oai resemblance ta the mtr
an oddity of expression or attitude. As I turned round a woman that time and misecy had made greater ravages than the self-love chaste exhibitions of thie oder ballet. The romentawicl m--- I might have said a young one, for she was not past thirty, which never leaves us, would like ta acknowledge-" there are eye rasted opn lier as th t in baieb sThe nas dancing with btIhough site appeared much older--was standing about two yards some-but the lines are iint and broken,-taking me back ta the eyewrested upo er watha in lhic wasai mih h
fron me, and gazing into my face with an earnesiness that for a past, but to no period, or scene, which would enable me ta cal yeu etirng aonscien prideainher on p rir-haireyed wita n tmoment rivetted my eyes upon hars, and deprived me of al] pow- by name." ting fansios rd er, wni teh iey beai en

et Surely you remember AicE WARE, said she, the friends that stood around her, and the excitement of thecer am tterance. I eras evident thadt ltera wc soneit hing nmo f tremuon ber a pae, satwh iteth n a voe and the exercise together giving ta her form an expansionit
ayed me; andi thrte setei ta be some mental conflict going ou confict that I had before observed, seemed gaing on within-ts sher watures a glow which made her look perhaps aear aider tha
vithin, as though the words ier lips were about t forim, lingeredt h sanctionig te disclosure whitch e

for sanie sanction ai the j'dgment, before thtey shouli give auy ut- er feelings prompted lier ta make. several years aller this I was retreatig, with many eto
teran6e to the strongl> exeited feelings, by which they were evi- " AliceWare," s I, stepping back a pce, ta I migt take e supper oom et mthecaietia or fie compati> baU; e o
d p . lte whole figure mare distinctly, and then advancing that I miglht turet as up th astens of te lare wuom lttMy namne, pronounced i a eleer but imid lane, were the firstlextend a friendly grasp ta what remained of lier Who my memory whi h was still filed with dancer Alienn are ha.n. on a
% ord that esJq rg, l beliee"--she repeat nssociated with the name. "Alice Wa;e you are indeed," sa, sofa n the corner with an officer reclining beside ier. aSb wyg, and approacEingtalin aee narer. If the condnet of Iholding out my band-" altered certainly-but I am very glad the t
theperton had excitet cnriosity,I wcas a thousand tintes more as- ta see YOD." the rauon, shading lier beautiful brow and drooping npt>jm uok
tesished at the use of my nane, ia a strange town, where I had « Have a care," sai! she, " this place is public, there are per- her head thrown-back upoi ane. whitebeeà-ie baut ainwnjc 

upot anur 
---

al 
whIsitebsIt kowa ou],ad,* wibean bt a toit hors--where I didnot knw a soul, atnd which sns on the promenade, and you mus at nte seen shaking hands ther was enployed in pulling ta piece, leaf by lear, a rse bu

I woeld have asserted but a minUte before there was not a human wth an outcast like me." which formed part Oa a bouquet that lay in her top. She waQ sibeing who coulid even have guessed from what part of the world J "I care nit what else you may lie, you are my countrywoman' danty flattered--excited-happy-for lier cheek wvas flushe teane. at least, and an old acequaintance," and as I pressed the thin white eye sparkling, and her fkir bosoms, a litte too Mcch expose ageYau have the advantage of me," said 1, at length breaking si- fingers which she reluctantly placed in my hand, I added, " and and fell like " billows of joy," agitated by those gentle gaieseoeOnce, etfer vainly endeavouring ta give a local habitation and e nobody but .yourself knows me lire. I am a stranger in South- flattery which the friend baside lier seemed ta b reathin Ylame (0 th forai and features before me, ampton-have been in it but a few hours, and leave for London in consummate art. I passed on, fr there was nothi so
Yn hoid remernber me, sir," she replied, "-we have met the morning." ing or peculiar in the affair as t fo the attentitg wa

n the same board daneed in the saene ball room, and gathered, " Sa soon--but, perhaps I am intruding upon you now--the oafthose cases Of ardent flirtation, which occur in Mostn bli eWitowers, or at least one May marning, at the foot of the same aifew hours one passes in a strange place have many draughts upon rois towards the end of the evening ; and the cene therdrenthem, if the heart is light, and you have probably sone e thoitm te time, fn the eThe mystery began ta thipken-there was something so droill in ment-something ta see or ta enjoy." cee soon faded from my main, and." cetat wontY meeting an old acquaintance in a plane and at a time when ver have been revived by any thing less exciting than the etra%,bst lxpected it, that I could have laughe outrigit, if it hbald not, away from t a havins s strng a c ais'sd, 1coui pn tbr kba irencontre I have described with m Ivery ild acqgliainti, on th
promenage ut Southampton, la fact 1 had lOstesig ofthe gir


